Mama's Black Sheep

Hello Everyone,
Whoo hoo!! It's April which is always a big month for us. Spring is here which means so is our annual SIRENS OF
SPRING TOUR with Christine Havrilla & Gypsy Fuzz!!!! The SOS tour is the ONLY time all year that we visit
almost all of our major markets in a one month period, and this year is bigger and better than ever before!
SOS6 is a full 30 days and will begin on Wednesday April 18th with the kick-off show at Jammin Java, and it will
end with our closing event on Saturday May 19th at The Tin Pan. In between there is so many fun shows that
they have to have their own website! You can learn all about the tour, and see all events and ticket links at
www.sirensofspring.com. (also see details below)
But before the tour begins, we will be back in Rehoboth Beach for WomenFEST weekend at The Pond!!! Yes, this
week we will be at The Pond Friday night from 10 - close (our only late night Pond performance of the year) and
Saturday at our usual 6-9 time slot. WomenFEST week and weekend is SUPER busy, so we recommend getting
to the shows early for the best seats. In addition to the many official Camp Rehoboth WomenFEST events, there
are tons of things happening around town. Now, we may be a little biased, but in our humble opinion The Pond is
the place to be this weekend because our dear friends Red Letter Day will be playing the early show before us on
Friday night, and our dear friend DJ Sharon will be hosting the best dance party at the beach Saturday after our
show.
Our new Spring line of merchandise including hats, shirts, and tanks will be in soon and is available for viewing
NOW in our online SHEEP SHOP!!! Once we have the products in hand, they will be available for purchase online
and at shows.
We look forward to the warmer weather this month, and to seeing so many of you as the tour takes us around
the country. Everything is starting to get green here at Sheep Central! We hope you have a chance to enjoy all
that spring has to offer and to take some "YOU-time", get outside, enjoy the sunshine, do some gardening, take
a walk, hang with friends and family, and come see some live music!
We'll see y'all soon....
Ashland & Laura
Mama's Black Sheep
APRIL SHOWS:
Friday & Saturday April 13th & 14th | The Pond | Rehoboth Beach, DE
Rehoboth!!! It's WOMENFEST weekend in Rehoboth, and we're back at The Pond!!! Join us for our ONLY late
night performance at The Pond for the year on Friday night from 10pm-close, and our usual happy hour spot on
Saturday from 6-9pm. Come a little early for the best seats as it will be BUSY! The Pond has been recently
remodeled for a more open feel and better views of the stage from the adjacent dining room. They've got a
great new menu and the best staff around! We'll see y'all there...
Join/Share Friday Event on Facebook
Join/Share Saturday Event on Facebook

SIRENS OF SPRING TOUR 6 | April 18th - May 19th
Our Annual Co-bill tour with Christine Havrilla and special guests!!

(click Facebook Event links to view full details and join/share with your friends!)
Wed 4.18 | Kick-off show at Jammin' Java | Vienna VA | Tickets | Facebook Event
Thurs 4.19 | Live on WTJU Radio | Charlottesville, VA | Facebook Event
Thurs 4.19 | House Concert | Roanoke, VA | Facebook Event
Fri 4.20 | Steel City Coffeehouse | Phoenixville, PA | Tickets | Facebook Event
Sat 4.21 | Rascal Flatts | Stamford, CT | Facebook Event
Sun 4.22 | House Concert | Old Lyme, CT | Facebook Event
Thurs 4.26 | Vosh | Cleveland, OH | Tickets | Facebook Event
Fri 4.27 | Slammer's | Columbus, OH | Facebook Event
Sat 4.28 | Downtowne Listening Room | Cincinnati, OH | Facebook Event
Sun 4.29 | Balcony TV recording | Cincinnati, OH | Facebook Event
Sun 4.29 | TBA (still looking for a Sunday night show within a 4 hour radius of Cincinnati - email us if you'd like
to learn more about hosting a house concert!)
Thurs 5.3 | Stage 11 Concerts | Greensboro, NC | Facebook Event
Fri 5.4 | Private Event | Charlotte, NC
Sat 5.5 | Rainbow Cactus | Virginia Beach, VA | Facebook Event
Sun 5.6 | Milton Theater | Milton, DE | Tickets | Facebook Event
Thurs 5.10 | TBA (still looking for an event this date!)
Fri 5.11 | Godfrey Daniels | Bethlehem, PA | Tickets | Facebook Event
Sat 5.12 | Dublin Roasters | Frederick, MD | Tickets | Facebook Event
Fri 5.18 | Rams Head On Stage w/ Special Guests SWEET LEDA!!! | Annapolis, MD | Tickets | Facebook Event
Sat 5.19 | Closing show at The Tin Pan | Richmond, VA | Tickets | Facebook Event
Full details at www.sirensofspring.com
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